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IN the October 2000 "NT/2000 Insights" column, Aram
Taleporos explained how to install, configure and

manage Microsoft Internet Information Services (IIS) 5.0.
Now that you have IIS 5.0 installed, what is the next step?
This article will show you how to get started with IIS 5.0. I
will demonstrate how to publish your first web page in the
default web site created during the IIS installation, as well as
explore the creation of departmental web folders, and
examine how to use Server Side Includes. I will conclude by
showing the options available with IIS 5.0 for hosting
multiple web sites using a single IIS server.

PUBLISHING YOUR FIRST PAGE

When IIS is installed, a default web site is created. You can
use this default web site as a base for your web development
or you can create a new web site (see the section "Hosting
Multiple Web Sites on a Single IIS Server").

Place your first HTML page in \Inetpub\wwwroot. Name
the file default.htm or default.asp. From your browser, point
to http://servername.domainname.com.

Notice that you did not specify a document name in the
above URL. By default, when no document name is specified,
the IIS server will look for and serve a page named
default.htm, default.asp or iisstart.asp. You can customize
your web site to serve a differently named default page by
modifying the properties of the web site. To do this, perform
the following steps from the IIS server:

1. Click on Start > Internet Services Manager.

2. Right-click on the web site, and then click on Properties.

3. Click on the Documents tab, and then add the document
name to the Default Documents box.

CREATING DEPARTMENTAL FOLDERS

Many organizations will create folders under the wwwroot
directory for departments within the organization. This gives
the department greater control and flexibility for creating its
own web pages. For example, let's assume the Public
Relations department wants its own area within the web site
to publish documents. The IIS administrator simply creates a
folder named PublicRelations under the wwwroot directory.
The Public Relations department can then place a default.htm
or default.asp file in the new directory. The end users can
then point their web browsers to http://servername.domain-
name.com/PublicRelations to display the default web page
within the departmental folder.

MOVING THE HOME DIRECTORY

When IIS is installed, the home directory for the default
web site is placed on the Windows system volume in
\Inetpub\wwwroot. Many organizations will begin placing
HTML documents in this default home directory, and then
find that they are running out of space on the system volume
and must move the home directory to another volume. With
IIS you can use the following steps to move the default
home directory:

1. Copy the files and directories under the wwwroot
directory to the desired location on the other volume.

2. From the IIS server, click on Start > Internet
Services Manager.

3. Right-click on the web site, and then click on Properties.

4. Click on the "Home Directory" tab.
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5. Enter the location of the new directory
in the "Local Path" box. After testing
the web site, you can delete the old
wwwroot directory.

USING SERVER SIDE INCLUDE
DIRECTIVES

IIS 5.0 supports Server Side Include.
You can create web pages that include a
directive, such as <--! #include file=
"footer.inc" -->. When a browser requests a
file containing this directive, the server will
insert the file named in the directive and
serve it to the browser. This is useful when
you want to include the same section of text,
links or images in several different web
pages. Rather than specifying this infor-
mation in each web page, you can place all
of this information in one file and include it
using the Server Side Include function.

Files that contain the Server Side Include
directive must be named using one of the
following file name extensions: .stm, .shtm
or .shtml. The file name extension of the
included file can be anything, but it is a
good practice to make the extension of all
included files the same (e.g., .inc).
Note: The Server Side Include function does
place added workload on your web server.

HOSTING MULTIPLE WEB SITES
ON A SINGLE IIS SERVER

Oftentimes, you may encounter situations
in which a department in your organization
insists that they need their own web site or
there may be business reasons for imple-
menting multiple web sites, such as an ISP
creating a web site for each customer. Once
the decision has been made to create multiple
web sites, you have two options: implement
a separate server running IIS for each web
site, or implement multiple web sites under
a single IIS server.

In this section, I will demonstrate how to
create multiple web sites using a single IIS
server. There are three ways to host multiple
web sites using a single IIS 5.0 server:

● implement multiple port numbers

● implement multiple host header names

● implement multiple IP addresses

Each of these options has advantages and
drawbacks, as shown in Figure 1. Notice

that the "Multiple IP Addresses" option
requires that a separate network interface
card (NIC) be installed in the IIS server for
each web site. For example, if you wish to
implement five web sites under a single IIS
server, that server would require five NICs.
Unfortunately, this requirement prevents
most organizations from adopting this
option for implementing multiple web sites.
However, in the following two sections I
will concentrate on the other two options for
implementing multiple web sites under a
single IIS server. These options allow you to
use a single IIS server, a single NIC, and a
single IP address to host multiple web sites.

Multiple Port Numbers
You can establish multiple web sites on a

single IIS server using a single NIC and

single IP address for the server if you
implement the new sites using a different IP
port number. When IIS is installed, and the
default web site is established, this default
web site will use IP port number 80. For
example, if the computer name running IIS
is at IP address 172.16.200.1 and is named
acmeiis.corporate.acme.com, the following
addresses could be specified on a web
browser to access the default web site:

● http://acmeiis.corporate.acme.com
● http://acmeiis.corporate.acme.com:80
● http://172.16.200.1
● http://172.16.200.1:80

When you establish a separate web site
using a different port number, the end user
must specify a port number on the URL.
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Multiple Port Multiple Host Multiple IP
Numbers Header Names Addresses

Requires multiple No No Yes
NICs in the server

Requires users to Yes No No
enter port numbers

Supported by older Yes No Yes
browsers

Can be used with Yes No Yes
SSL 

FIGURE 1: ADVANTAGES AND DRAWBACKS OF MULTIPLE WEB SITE OPTIONS

FIGURE 2: USING MULTIPLE PORTS TO CREATE NEW WEB SITES 
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For example, if the site is established
using port number 1050, the URL would
be http://172.16.200.1:1050.

Setting up a New Web Site Using a
Different Port Number

The following steps are required to
establish a new web site using a different IP
port number:

1. From the IIS server, click on Start >
Internet Services Manager.

2. Click on the server on the left-hand
side of the screen, and then click on
Action > New > Web Site. This will
start the "Web Site Creation Wizard."

3. You will be prompted to enter a name
for the new web site. In this example I
chose the name "GraphicArts."

4. The screen shown in Figure 2 will be
displayed. Click on the down arrow
for the "Enter the IP address to use for
this Web site" box, and select the IP
address of the server.

5. Enter a unique IP port in the "TCP port
this web site should use" box. In this
example, I selected port number 1050.

6. Leave the "Host Header for this site"
box blank.

7. You will be prompted to enter a path
for the home directory for the new site.
This directory must exist, so you may
need to create the new directory using
Windows Explorer prior to selecting
the path. In this example, I chose the
path J:\TestWebSites\GraphicArts. The
next screen will prompt you to select
the Web Site Access Permissions.
You can set the permissions to allow
the following:

● read
● run scripts (such as ASP)
● execute (such as ISAPI applications

and CGI)
● write
● browse

By default, the read and run permis-
sions are set.

8. After the Wizard completes, place a
default.htm or default.asp file in the
directory specified for the new web
site. Now point your web browser to
the new site using one of the follow-
ing formats:

http://172.16.200.1:1050
http://acmeiis.corporate.acme.com:1050

Notice that this method does require
that the end user specify the port
number in the web browser. This is
rather user-unfriendly since it
requires an extra step (entering the
port number), which most users are
not used to performing.
Compatibility Note: In the Microsoft
documentation, it is stated that host
names, such as acmeiis.corporate.
acme.com, cannot be used in
conjunction with IP port numbers.
Microsoft states that the end user must
specify the IP address instead (i.e.,
http://172.16.200.1:1050). In my lab,
host names do work with port numbers,
but this may cause compatibility
problems in some environments.

Multiple Host Header Names
If you do not like the idea of having your

users enter a port number on the URLs, you
may opt to implement multiple web sites
under a single IIS server using multiple
Host Header Names. However, there are
two drawbacks to this method: neither
Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) nor older
browsers are supported. However, there is a
way around the support for older browsers
using a Registry modification on the IIS
server and a special script. This hack is
detailed in the IIS documentation.

Setting up a New Web Site Using a
Different Host Header Name

The following steps are required to
establish a new web site using a different
Host Header Name:

1. From the IIS server, click on Start >
Internet Services Manager.

2. Click on the server on the left-hand
side of the screen, and then click on
Action > New > Web Site. This will
start the "Web Site Creation Wizard."
You will be prompted to enter a name
for the new web site. In this example I
chose the name "GraphicArts."

3. The screen shown in Figure 3 will be
displayed. Click on the down arrow
for the "Enter the IP address to use for
this Web site" box, and select the IP
address of the server. Leave the
default IP port value of 80 in the
"TCP port this web site should use."

4. In the "Host Header for this site" box,
enter a unique name for this new site.
In this example, I chose "GraphicArts."

5. When prompted, enter the path to the
home directory for the new site and
the Web Site Access permissions.
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FIGURE 3: SPECIFYING A UNIQUE HOST HEADER FOR A NEW WEB SITE 
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After the web site has been created, you
must also add a DNS host name entry in your
DNS server. In this example, the domain name
of the network is corporate.acme.com. The IIS
server is running on a Windows 2000 machine
at IP address 172.16.200.1. Now, add a host
named graphicarts into DNS pointing to
172.16.200.1. To access the new web site,
enter the following URL into the web browser:
http://graphicarts.corporate.acme.com.

CONCLUSION

IIS 5.0 is a very robust and complex web
server. This article has explored some of the
more common tasks that are used when
setting up a new web server. There are
numerous other features and options available

with IIS that you can use to create very
dynamic Internet- and intranet-based web
sites. If you are interested in seeing more
articles on creating web sites and devel-
oping web-based applications and scripts,
please contact Editor Amy Novotny at
editor@naspa.com.
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